Dear New Coordinator:
I thank you sincerely for your interest in bringing Life Chain to your local area. Life Chain
saves lives, changes hearts, and steadily recruits new volunteers into local pro-life work.
Life Chain is also inexpensive, save for your first-year sign cost (about 60 cents per
person, to be covered by freewill donations, as discussed in the Life Chain Manual).
Warning: Please do not allow Satan to discourage you and defeat your intent to follow
through and build a local Chain. "Greater is He who is in you than he who is in the
world."
Instructional materials, including the Life Chain Manual, are free for downloading at
www.NationalLifeChain.org, and my office will assist you day or evening, at no cost. You
can reach me at 530-674-5068 or Royce@NationalLifeChain.org.
As you probably know, National Life Chain Sunday 2018 will be held, Lord willing, on
October 7, from 2:00 to 3:30 PM in each time zone (in America and Canada). Just over
1550 cities and towns held Chains in 2017, and we are looking forward to a strong national
Chain in 2018. The 2017 Chains are posted at www.LifeChain.net, and you will need to
post (register) your Chain at www.LifeChain.net (in the upper left corner of your screen).
Just click on “Register Here” and follow the simple directions. If you have difficulty, you
may contact Sharron Albertson (who maintains www.LifeChain.net) at 972-618-0400 or
SJ@Albertson.ws, or you may contact me at 530-674-5068 or
Royce@NationalLifeChain.org.
Please download into your Life Chain Folder the relevant Life Chain prep materials listed
under LIFE CHAIN Materials at www.NationalLifeChain.org. Helpful videos and pictures
are also available at www.LifeChain.net.
How do you most effectively announce your Life Chain to your local churches? You do
so with the “Pastoral Letter” found under LIFE CHAIN MATERIALS at
www.NationalLifeChain.org and discussed on page 32 of the Life Chain Manual. Edit and
adapt the letter to meet your local needs. Then obtain your Lead Pastors' signatures
(discussed in the Life Chain Manual), duplicate the letter, and deliver copies to the other
pastors in your area. The Pastoral Letter is very effective. Please, I urge you, do not omit it.
If used wisely, the Pastoral Letter may increase your attendance 10 to 20 times or even
more. Prepare and distribute your Pastoral Letter no less than three months before your
Chain (and sooner than three months is preferable).
Where do you obtain your Life Chain signs? You will order them from Life-Support, in
Fort Collins, CO (888-812-5433 or www.Life-Support.org). When the website opens,
scroll down and click on Life Chain. The sign titles and prices will display for your
viewing.
Kindly encourage your Life Chain Committee to pray faithfully for your Chain. I again
thank you for the enormous privilege of serving with you, and please remember to let me
know how I can assist you, day or evening.
Royce Dunn, National Director of Life Chain
Phone: 530-674-5068
Royce@NationalLifeChain.Org
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